
Kindergarten Virtual 
Days

April 13-17, 2020



Hello friends!

Here are your assignments for this week. We can’t 
wait to see all you are learning!

Don’t forget, go to “File”, “Make a Copy”, “Rename 
Copy” before continuing on to further slides!!!



Related Arts Virtual Work

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home

Please use the above link to complete the virtual work for art, music, and gym.

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home


Monday, April 13     (Schedule B Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Picture of completed math fact fluency worksheet or picture of the answers on 
a piece of paper



SEL-
Lesson 1
Intro to 
Mindfulness

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpoI2JlVtFM


Monday, April 13
         Math Lesson

Begin with the math chat where you can 

go over each part with your child and have

him/her answer out loud. You do not have 

to make them write down any answers.



Monday Math

Please watch the following video for information on tens and ones. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1F3AycEDksY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1F3AycEDksY


Monday Math

To help your child improve her/his math fact fluency, you can print this paper 
using the link below. If you do not have access to a printer, your child can write 
his/her answers on a piece of paper. Please send a picture of the completed 
assignment to your child’s teacher. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z0atMjXRqt60hMxDwr-23QyugsO6DLuD

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z0atMjXRqt60hMxDwr-23QyugsO6DLuD


Monday, April 13        Science Lesson

This week we’ll be studying plants.  Watch the video clip on the attached link.

*Scroll down and answer one of the questions on the “Exit Ticket”.  You can 
submit it either by writing it down and emailing me, videoing yourself explaining 
your answer or taking a picture of your answer.

*You can do one of the science experiments they do as well for fun.

https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/plant-growth-conditions-video-for-kids/

https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/plant-growth-conditions-video-for-kids/


Tuesday, April 14     (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Take multiple pictures of all of their work and copy/paste them to one Google 
document and send it to me.

*Take pictures or videos and upload them to your child’s portfolio on Class Dojo.

*Take pictures of any completed worksheets to Dojo portfolio, messages, or 
email.

*Breathe! Do what you can!  Message me if you need adaptations made.



SEL-
Lesson 2
Mindfulness 
and the 
Brain

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a5znnwB9pY


Tuesday 
Reading lesson 

Go over the Chit Chat with your child out 

loud. Your child does not have to write

down any answers. 



eLearning TipsGood morning!
Click play to hear and sing our morning song.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyVzjoj96vs








Center Time 

Students can choose a site for 15-20 minutes. 
READING CENTERS (Schedule A day) MATH CENTERS (Schedule B day)

Phonics using Flipgrid:  
https://flipgrid.com/s/4702fd83405d

Cool Math:
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/

Writing Using typing:
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
Sentence games:
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html

http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten

Readingeggs.com (use their username/password) https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/

Starfall.com (reading/cvc word practice)
Epic.com - Read what your teacher assigned to 
you or choose your own book.

Starfall.com (shapes/calendar practice)

https://flipgrid.com/s/4702fd83405d
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten
https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/


Tuesday Reading Lesson

Sight words: (Next 3 slides)

*Click and slide the red dots onto the letters to spell the words.

*Slide the red box over the word that is spelled correctly.

*Slide the boxes in the order to make a sentence using the popcorn word.

*Take a picture doing one (or all) of the slides or write the sentence you 
completed and take a picture of it and send it to me.









Tuesday Reading

Comprehension lesson:

*Listen to the story “Tops and Bottoms” either by clicking on the link to hear me 
read it or find it on YouTube searching for Tops and Bottoms read aloud.

* Complete the story map (slides down)  by printing it out or drawing the boxes 
out on a clean sheet of paper to complete.  You also upload a video and verbally 
explain each part to me.



Tops and Bottoms

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1l8b-2PlJo_Taqtsf5dTK-3tsqYX0STgp/preview




Tuesday, April 14    Science Lesson

*Follow the Flipgrid link below.

*Leave a response on the Flipgrid page or on Dojo Portfolio page.  You can also 
write out your answer and submit a picture via Dojo/email.

*Your child’s class # is their code.  Those who are single digit numbers have a 
zero in front. (i.e. 01, 02, 03, etc.).  If they can’t remember their number, it’s on 
their FISH binder or you can email me to get it.

https://flipgrid.com/s/1331b6d37e4c

https://flipgrid.com/s/1331b6d37e4c


Wednesday, April 15    (Schedule B Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:  Same way of turning in things 
that have been mentioned before.  

Just keep breathing...just keep breathing…. : )



SEL-
Lesson 3

Mindfulness & 
Neuroplasticity

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QMjDAhy83pg


Wednesday, April 15
Math Lesson

Begin with the math chat where you can 

go over each part with your child and have

him/her answer out loud. You do not have 

to make them write down any answers.



Wednesday Math

Please watch the video link below for some information on tens and ones. 

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dHu5TFxPtk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dHu5TFxPtk


Wednesday Math

To help your child improve her/his math fact fluency, you can print this paper 
using the link below. If you do not have access to a printer, your child can write 
his/her answers on a piece of paper. Please send a picture of the completed 
assignment to your child’s teacher. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ugrCIWEZrj5ypCQo02M0ouXueF8syk3C

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ugrCIWEZrj5ypCQo02M0ouXueF8syk3C


Wednesday, April 15        Science Lesson

Please answer the following questions:

*What do you like to eat that is a plant that grow out of the top of the ground?

*What do you like to eat that is a plant that grows from the bottom or underneath 
the ground?



Thursday, April 16     (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:  Same way...different day!



SEL-
Lesson 4

Mindfulness & 
the RAS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2hkqya1EbHY


Thursday Reading
Lesson

Go over the Chit Chat with your child out 

loud. Your child does not have to write

down any answers. 



eLearning TipsGood morning!
Click play to hear and sing our morning song.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyVzjoj96vs








Center Time 

Students can choose a site for 15-20 minutes minutes. 
READING CENTERS (Schedule A day) MATH CENTERS (Schedule B day)

Phonics using Flipgrid:  
https://flipgrid.com/s/4702fd83405d

Cool Math:
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/

Writing Using typing:
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
Sentence games:
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html

http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten

Readingeggs.com (use their username/password) https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/

Starfall.com (reading/cvc word practice)
Epic.com - Read what your teacher assigned to 
you or choose your own book.

Starfall.com (shapes/calendar practice)

https://flipgrid.com/s/4702fd83405d
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/first-grade/sentences.html
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten
https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/


Friday, April 17
Math Lesson

Begin with the math chat where you can 

go over each part with your child and have

him/her answer out loud. You do not have 

to make them write down any answers.



Thursday Reading Lesson

Sight words









Thursday Reading

Comprehension lesson:  Re-read Tops and Bottoms using the link.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sm5nAcqWmJU

*What was the problem in the story of Tops and Bottoms?

*Answer your question in an email or on Dojo portfolio.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sm5nAcqWmJU


Thursday, April 16    Science Lesson

It’s Spring Time!!!!  There are lots of plants growing and blooming right before your eyes!  If you have a 
garden, go out and compare heights of some of the plants.  If you don’t have a garden, look in your 
landscaping and/or trees around your yard.  Compare the lengths using observation, a tape measure, or 
a household item you can stack to measure (unifix cubes, Legos, blocks, etc.).  Pull weeds to see if you 
can identify the roots. 

Tallest Shortest Roots



Friday, April 17     (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Completed Kahoot game (results will be sent to the teacher)

https://kahoot.it/challenge/0327386?challenge-id=d2386dcf-900b-4bfd-8b65-66
e83eb455cc_1586552887845

https://kahoot.it/challenge/0327386?challenge-id=d2386dcf-900b-4bfd-8b65-66e83eb455cc_1586552887845
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0327386?challenge-id=d2386dcf-900b-4bfd-8b65-66e83eb455cc_1586552887845


SEL-
Lesson 5

Mindfulness & 
Neurons

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hzaWwEMTFAM


Friday Math 

Below is a link to a Kahoot activity that your child needs to complete by Sunday, 
April 19 at 11:00 pm. The activity pin for the activity is 0975308. 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/0975308?challenge-id=e770e899-7482-4a9c-a1e1-8
5e1d8201995_1586226784582

https://kahoot.it/challenge/0975308?challenge-id=e770e899-7482-4a9c-a1e1-85e1d8201995_1586226784582
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0975308?challenge-id=e770e899-7482-4a9c-a1e1-85e1d8201995_1586226784582


Friday, April 17    Science Lesson

https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/plant-parts-video-for-kids/

YOU DID IT!!!!!  CONGRATS AND ENJOY YOUR WEEKEND!

https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/plant-parts-video-for-kids/


Due Dates for this week:


